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CRANK 

Where St> much diversity of opinmn reigns, it will 
be most sale to search for the true meaning by 
examining the internal evidence furnished by the 
texts in question, tht! two 11ames occurring in no 
otl1er in1ta11ce In Isaiah, allusion is made to 
the voice of hoth the species, which is described 
by the verb 'to chatter,' in accordance, or neru:ly 
ao, with all the critical authorities that we have 
consulted. In Jeremiah, where both names occur 
in the same order, the birds are represented as 
omening the time Jf' tht!ir coming.' Now, if the 

lu:,~ -
_,.~-

ta,. ~Numidian Crane: Grus Virgo.] 
1 crane' of Europe had been me-.i.nt by either deno
mination. the clamorous habits of the species would 

. ~ot have heen expressed as 'chattermg;' and it 
18 most rroliable that the striking characteristics 
of that bird, which are so elegantly and forcibly 
displayed in Hesiod and Aristophanes, would have 
supplied the lofty diction of prophetical iuspii-a
tion with associations of a character still more ex
alted. 'Sus · or 'Sis' is the name of a fabulous 
long-legged bird in Arabian iegends, but it also 
indicates the expressive souml of-the swallow's 
voice; while 'agur' is transferred with slight 
alteration to tl1e stork, in those northern tongues 
which ha\'e similar] v altere1l the Chal<lee version 
(~':1ii:J) kurkeya; into kurg and curl,i (see 
Nemnich, s. v. Ardea). The Tentonic Aiber, 
Dutcl1 Oyevaer, Esthonian Aigr anti A iyro, there
fore, support the vie1v that, Agur is a t1 ibal ap
pelJation of one of the great wading birds; hut 
neither the Hebrew text nor t'be Teutonic names 
(K•int to the crane of E11rope ( Ardea Grus, Linn., 
Gru~ Cinerea of' later ornithologists); since that 
species has a loud trumpet voice, and therefore 
cloes uot 'chatter;' llllt especially, because h1 its 
m igra.tions it crosses the Me<literrauean into 
Africa, and <loes not appear in Palestine, unlesa 
hy a1:cident I tlriven thitlie1· possibly by a western 
storm of wind); and, when a tr(l()l) of cranes 
alight under these circumstauces, it is only for 
a moment; tl:ey do n·,t give evidence of pur
posely assembling like the swallow, Thus the few 
characteristics indicated might seem to point out 
tlie stork, which does assemble in Syria iu 
Hocks. before its departure, arnl is not a cla
morous bird, having little or no voice. But as 
the stork is clearly d1?,sig11ate1l by a clillereut ap
pellation in the original, we must search for 
a.uother .. pecies a.~ the representative of agur; and 
we fortunately find one which completely answr,1'8 
to the conditions required; for, being neither a 
genuine crane, a stork, nor a heron, having a 
feeble voic",, and stJ'iking hut distinct manne1·s; 
it is remarkable for beauty, nnmhel's, residence, 
and 1ieri01lical arrival and departure. The' Ardea 
riqp,' of Liw1. the' Grua virgo' of later writers, 
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and 'Anthropoides virgo' of some, is the bird, w, 
have every reason to conclude, intendal hy 'agtu 
though not coming from the nollh, but fr11m Cen• 
tral Atrica, down tbe Nile ( the very circumstanc11 
which puzzled Hasselquisi), and in the Sp1·ir.lg 
a1Tiving in Palest.ine, while tl'oops of them pruceec, 
to Asia Minor, aud some as far north as the 
Caspian. They aie frt.-1uently fi>tmd pmtrayed 
on Egyptian monuments, and the naturalist jm,, 
quoted, who saw them on the Nile, afterwards shot 
one near Smyrna: they visit the swamp ahove that 
city, and the lake of Tiberias, and depart in the 
iall, but clo not utter the clangor of the crane, nor 
adopt its flight in two columns, forming an acute 
ililgle, tJ1e better to clea,•e the air. This bird is 
not more than three feet in length; it is of a 
beautiful bluish grey, with the cheeks, throat, 
breast, and tips of the. long binder feathers and 
quills black, and a tt.tft of delicate white plumes 
behind each eye. It has a 1ieculiar dancing walk, 
which gave rise to its l<'rench denomination of 
'demoiselle.'-C. H. S. 

CREATION. In the ideas implied ty 
this term a subject of vast extent and most pro
found interest is suggested ; at the same time, 
one in reference to which but little can he said to 
he so certainly known or distinctly understood, as 
to afford adequate satisfaction to that curiosity 
which i!i so naturally excited in the human mind 
with respect to it, and which has evinced itself in 
all ages by the discussions, whethe1· of a theo
logical or of a philosophical nature, which ha,·e 
so largely occupied the attention both of reli
gious and scientilic writera. 

In the present article, on a point of so much 
importance in Biblical literature, we shall en
clea~oup to give as comprehensive a sketch of 
existing dews as our limits will permit; and to 
do this the more satisfactorily we must, in the 
first instance, observe the due distinction between 
the several branches of the inquiry, and the 
attaiuable sources of knowledge on the subject. 
These are, of comse, compl'ise,l undel' the two 
main heads of reason and revelation. \Ve shall. 
iu the first instance, otler some elucidations of the 
views del'ived from each of tlwse so•11"ces sepa,. 
rately, and then advel't to the degl'ee iu which 
they bear upon eacli other, a.nd to the connection 
and degree of accordance or discordance between 
them, real or appal'ent : and though, in so doing, 
we must nr,cessa.rily touch upon some points on 
which considerable and even violent controversy 
has been callt•d forth, yet we shall endeavolir 
most strictly to avoid all discussion in a po• 
leniical spirit, and to confine ourselves to the 
dispas,;ionate statement of what appears t:.: be t.be 
best estahfo:hed ,·iews of the actua! fact.~. 

In the lirst place, then, the doctrine of reve
lation on this point, in the most general view, is 
chiefly founded on the simple ascriptiun of tl1t 
original format.ion of all thiugs to Divine JJOwer. 
and on the title of the ' Creator' applied to the 
I>eity. This is the constant language of all vart1 
of Scripture, both of the Old and New Testa• 
ments ; and in thr meaning of the tel'm ' create' 
we must serk the origin of tho~ vlews which co11-
stitule the theological and re\'eal'!tl belief n>spect,, 
ing the mode in which the world had its beginning. 

The meaning ot' this word has been commonly 
associated with the idea of 1 ;naking out of 
oothin1.' But when we conw tA uu1uire moit 
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preciaely into the subje,4 we ean of cou~ sati~ry 
ourselves as t > the mt1:ming only fi-om au exami• 
nation of the original phr~e,. 

Now, in the Hebrew Scriptures three diatinct 
Yerbs are in ,litferent places employed with 
reference to foe same divine act, viz. ~,l create, 
nt-t,lt make, i'l' fonn or fcuhion: now, though 
each of these has its shade of distinction, yet the 
best critics understand them as so nearly syno
nymous that, at lea,t in regard to the i<lea of 
makin(7 out of nothing, little or 110 fuumlation 
for that <lvctrinc can be obtaiuc<l from the use of 
the first of these word~. They are used indif
ferently and interchan,qeably iu many 1,a,sages; 
a-., e. g. in Isa. xliii. 7, wht·1e they all three occur 
applied to the same divine act. The Se!"tuagiut 
renders ~,J indifferently by 71'01~,v and K'rl(rn,. 
But especially in the account of the Creatiou in 
Gen. i. the ,·erhs are used irrespectively in verses 
7, 16, 21, 25, &c.; and, comparing Gen. i. 2,7 
and 11. 7, man is said to hal't been created, yet 
he is also s,tid to hav~ been formed out 11( tlte 
ground. Ag,1in, in the Decalogue (Exod. xx. 
ll), the ve1h is n;;,y, made, not created. In 
Gen. i. the Septuagint !ias br1,(11<1£v throughout. 

1n such a point much weight will be asc1ibed 
fo thr. opinion of Dr. Pusey, profe~sor of Hebrew 
at Oxford, who has distinctly stated his view that 
the word ~i::l irr-plies neither positively, on the 
ue hand, a formation out of nothing, nor, on the 

other, positively a formati:in out of existing ma
terials, but tiiat it is absolute!y indefinite and 
11e1!tml as to either of these conditions (Buck
lant.J.'g Bt·idgewatel' Treatise, note. p. 22). Tims 
he obervcs that the o.rigi11al expres,ion · let there 
be light' (Gm. i. 3), hy no means necessarily 
implies that light hat! never before existed (ibi<l. 
note, 26). Upon the whole, he considers the only 
difference between the tlnee verbs to lie in the 
degree of force in the expression ; t,ti:J., create, 
being sim:-,ly the stronger aud more emphatic 
word to express more fo1cibly the absolute power 
of the Crc-ator. 

In the N e1v Testament we ha,·e a similar in
different use of the wo1ds K'rf:£1V and 11"01£'1' in a 
great number of pa,sages. The former is applied 
to the origin of the world in Mark J<.:ii. Hl, and 
to the formation of man in 1 Cur. xi. 9, and in 
some other places; but most remai kably in Col. 
i. 16. The same word is also applied in a spi
ritual sense in Eph. ii. lO and other passage3, 
in which the figure clearly involves formation out 
of what existetl before; as also in Eph. iv. 24, 
Col. iii. 10, &c. It manifestly implies pre
vious mate.·ials in Heb. ix 11, as in the Septua
gint version of the corresponcliug 11assage in 
Lev. xvi. 16. But more particularly in Rom. 
i. 20, the expression -ra. -ya.p a.&parn civ-rov a.Tb 
,c-rl<1E011S ,c&11µ.011 -ro'is 1l'Ot1/µ.u.111 vooiJµ,,va places in 
1ynonym the substantives correspondi.1g to the 
verbs ' create' and ' fashion' or ' form.' This 
appears to be nearly the whole substance of what 
we can collect from the Scriptures, wh€ther 
Jewish or Christian, as to the force of the verbal 
upressi,<ms and the idea implied by the term 
'Creation: 

If from the subject of the gcner:il idea of 
r.rcatio!I we tum to that of the pmticular mode 
in wh·ch tee 'formation' of existing things 
( wllt'th :If the crude material ilxisted pre,•iously or 
!Wt) ;,. re111·t'!lellt-ed to have taken plaei!. we find 
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more e1r•ensive and express declara fOns in varioua 
parts or the Bible. It is 11ot our purp<lllt' hl f11r
nish a concordance of texts, n!lr to in1rodu0f 
quotations !lf all that bear upou the 11uhject, any 
more than our readers probably woulJ look for it. 
It will s;:ffice to observe that we l,ave many 
general st.atements of the kiud, aml one or two 
very circmnstantiill representatiom. Of 11.e 
formel' kind we mav remark that almost all refer 
to the attribittes ~ml perfections of the Deity 
eviuced in the work of creation, rather than to 
any precise explanation of how it was accom
plished. The sacred writers also refer largely tu 
the Divine will and the announcement of that 
will by His worrl as the imme<liate agent, as in 
Ps xxxiii. 6, 9, and cxlviii. 5; Rev. iv. 11, and 
many other places ; and tliis reference to the 
Divine word is considered by many to be in 
effect the same with the more direct, ase-ription of 
the work of creation to tlit> Diviue ll.&-yos ;n John 
i. 3; which ag1iin is explicitly refe1red to the Son 
of God in E11h. iii. !), and Heh. i. 2,, 3; and 
again, Col. i. 16. It would lea<l IIS too far frr,m 
our immediate object here to discuss more mi
nutely tlw precise <l:1ch·i11al bearing of the passages 
last referred to, and others of similar import; and 
our readers will find full informatio11 on these 
topics under other more ap11ropriate heads. W l' 
will merely observe furtlier, that these genera. re
presentations of the creation all agree in speahing 
of it in terms of the most. 11nboumled extent and 
univeraality ofoperation: this is observable in tl,1: 
iast cited texfa, and uot less pointe<lly in Acts 
xiv. 15, and xvii. 2,1; Rev. x. 6; besides many 
others; hut it is to he 0Ls~n•1\d, it is not exp.rt·sl!ed 
that this uni,·ersal act took plat:;, r1,t mit and the 
same time, nc-r whether it was in&tani.:i-,;.ecus er 
gradual. 

\Ye come next to thos~ Scriptural "eprr,senh. 
tions of the Creation, which are more ,:,~ci15e anc. 
circumstantial. Of' these the earliest 1n order o( 
time is that stated to have lx.-en announced by the 
Divine voici from Mount Sinai, in the deli,·ery 
of the law to the ls1aelites (Exod. xx. 11), where 
the entire and complete work of Creation is de
scribed as canied 011 and ended in six days. The 
description pointedly applies to the whole uni
verse; and the Great W mk was ·succeeded by a 
seventh day, of rest or cessation, implying, that 
.is, the.final perfection of the process. 

When the books of the Ol<l Testament were 
afterwards written, the Mosaic history naturally 
opened with a general statement to the sarr e effect. 
It is well kuown to be the opinion of son:e of the 
most learned critics, that the book of Genesis, in 
its existing form, is properly a compilation of 
more than one ancient document, parti .. ns of each 
\1eing mixed in ditlerent parts of the narrative. 
Thus the sl,ort account of the Creation in Gen. 
ii. 4, is considered to have been the commence
ment of the most ancient record, while the more 
expanded and circumsta11tial account in Gen. i. 
and ii. 1-3, was prefixed from a later document 
f See Bauer's 11wology of tlie Old Test. p. l l. 
Eng. Tr. 1838.J But it will not be materiai to 
our present purpose to fol1ow this distinction. \Ve 
are principally concerned with the turms of the 
description, from whatever somce its mate1·ial, 
mav haYe been derived. 

'i'he points most important to he noticed an 
the follow:ng.-The first sentence is taken I: t 
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mu.y to stand distinct from wr,,t follows, as a 
first general announcement, ,r title, as it were; 
then, after a break, the account of the six days' 
work is supposed to begin, The description in 
the second verse ( commonly conveyed by the 
term Cha..~) is :supposed hy some connected with 
the first verse; by othel's, with the subsequent, 
Either way it positively expresses a state of uni
versal ruin, di:sorll~ and darkness. Out of 
this chaos the ,Iivine word evokes light, and, by 
.legrees, order aml organization ; hut by several 
auccessive and beautifully appropriate stages, di
Yiiled into periods called nights and days; in 
which first the grander distribution of the inert 
materials of the universe into their respective 
places occurs, and then. progressh·ely, tl!r stages 
of organized existence from the lower up to the 
higher forms: ur~il at length the whole .is crowned 
by the introduction of man, who is constituted 
lord of the inferior world, and the spirit ol' lil'e 
breathed into him : - when the majestic scene 
-::loses with the final cessation put to the work in 
.he Di\'ine rest on the seventh day, aml the pm• 
nouncing of a peculiar benetliction antl sanctili
cation of it. 

On the sublime and unapproachable magnifi
cence of this description it is not. to our present 
purpose to dilate; hut there is a peculiar character 
ot'unity of design and subordination an<l connec
tion of parts observable throughout it, which, in 
any human composition, we should instantly refer 
t.o the 1riost exalted poetical genius, and recognize 
a.5 marking thl:' most. pmfournl skill in the com
position and imention of the narrative, the dispo
sition, as it were, of the whole machinery of the 
great drnma, 

Very tlillerent is tht> view which some modem 
commeutators ha,·e bee11 induced to take of it. 
It will neither lie nece,sary nor pleasing to enter 
into Jetaile;l descriptions of them. But tl,e fol
lowing very brier sketch of some of them is neces
sary:-- S,Jme do not make the separation of the 
tirst verse, l,efore alluded to, but, taking the whole 
tu refer to 011e single cre.i.ti\'e process, stretch that 
arocess out to a vast, and, in fact, unlimit.ecl 
lmgt.h uf time, hy in:erpreting- each or the six 
days (though most expressly <le.,cribed a., alterna
tions of day and night) as meaning periods of 
thousands m· milliuns of years; and alle 5ing, as 
their authority, that in certain 1,arl~ of the pro
phetic writings, the term '<lay' is used for an in: 
definitely loll;{ period, and that it is said with 
Hod 'a thousand years are as one day !· When, 
however, they come to the seventh day at the 
close (which is, 11e\'ertheless, ohviously spoken of 
in the very same terms), tht>y then go back to the 
ordinary sell.Se of a natural day. 

Others suppose the first verse, or the first two, 
to reler to an original formation of all thinl{s, the 
time, manner, autl circumstances of which are 
left wholly undetermined. Then, after an in
delinitely lon!{ interrnl, this original universe was 
totally overwhelmed and destroyed; arnl then. in 
1ix natural tlays, the whole existing world calletl 
into being in its place, in accordance with the 
literal tem1s ot' the remainder of tlie na.i-rati ve, 

A different class of interpreters contend that 
\he whole account i~ to be taken together, 111 in the 
lit',, of the instances just stated, but the days 
understood literally; the whole however is to be 
~ as re forrirg t11 l\ more remote period 
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than is commonly imagined, and as not mtendell 
to describe the exisfrng species of pli1nts and ant• 
mals, but various nt.her species, now extinct, which 
have been, by subseq,.um.t con vu lsiona of uature, 
destroye<l, while othn, .111ve Leen succes.,ively, 
by fresh act, of creation, introduced in their place, 

We will alluue on 1 y to one other interpreta• 
tion, t.he most recent which has been proposed, 
and which pow.sses every claim to attention 
which can be commanded by piety, learning, aud 
devotedness to the ~ole cause of truth on the part 
of its author, Dr. J. Pye Smith, whose volume on 
the Relatious of Scripture to Geology, ~c., we 
earnestly recommend to the attentive perusal of 
all who wish to acquire a comprehensive know• 
ledge of the whole subject, as well as to be en• 
lightened by the philosophical views and scrip
tural eloquence of the veherable and excellent 
writer. 

His interpretation is briefly of this kind : the 
separatiou of the first verse he adopts as above • 
this refers to the original universal creation: and 
i11 the vast undefined i11terl'al, an almost un• 
limitetl series of changes in the struct.ure and pro
ducts of the earth may have takeu place. Aller 
this, at a comparatively recent. Pp<ich, a small 
pm·tion of the earth's surface was brought into a 
state of disorder, ruin, an,l ohscumt ion; out ut 
1vhich tire creation of the existing species of things, 
with the recall of light, a11d the restore,l pre3ence 
of the he,wenly bodies, took place literally, accord
inu: to the Mosaic narratin:>, in six natnral davs. 
All this is supported by profound critical disti1;c. 
tiot1!1 as to the sense of the ori:rinal won ls. The 
bre\'it y of this sketch we trust ;vill be productive 
of no misconception, as we hope all our reader, 
will satisfy themselves out of the orig-inal w•>rk. 

In thb cursory redew of' different interpret:\• 
tions we have made a passing allusion to geology, 
awl the changes wh;ch it i111licates as having ta.ken 
place at remote periods on the earth's surface. 
\Ve shall presently recur particularly to this sub
ject.. But it will be evidt>nt to most of our 
readers that some consideration of these scientific 
conclusions has beeu the main m~tive which sug
gesteJ. the various i11terpretatio11s, some few of 
which we have mentioned. Our present coucem 
with them is, howe\·er, on p111ely critical and 
pl1i lo logical grounds. And in this p,Jiut of view, 
with the utmost respect for the several authors, 
without going into auy details of controversy, wrt 
would wish simply to pnt all such iuterpretations, 
on their own intrinsic merits, to the jmlgment of 
any perfectly uubiassed inquirer. Yet for our
selves (without wishinlJ to press any decision), we 
must confe..s they all appear to suggest sensell 
which are of' a \'ery different uature from any 
which the plain tenor of the narrative woultl 
seem almost unavoidably to courny. \\'e cannot 
here go into details of verbal critit:ism : but we 
are fully <lisPosed to grant. all that may be urgcri 
as to the precise siguilication of some oftht> terms : 
which may doubtless, by long estal,lished custom 
and association, ba\·e been commonly received in 
lll!nses which a more exact lmowle<lge of the 
original language may not warranL At the same 
time we 1l0 not think anything of this kind cau 
materially a!lect the broad view of the aubject. 
We ai:e disposetl to look at the narrative a, 11 
wl,ole :-and even allowing the great.eirt latituu 
as to the 1>recise a hades of meaning in it, partiCIIUII 
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htures, to ask whether the generalimpression of 
ita design can be rationally conc.iived to tall in 
with these views of it T Whe~he•, rather, any 
mch signification imposed on ~t does not seem to 
do palpable violeuce to its iutegrity, its distiuct
ness. ita maje:,tic sulilimit.y, its apecial purport, 
ht-.ariug, and manifest object Y 

We will, however, add one general remark 
applicable to all such iuterpretatious in a philo
logical point of view. In attempting to a.scer
tain the true sense of' a passage in any ancient 
book, we ought surely to decide iu our own mi11ds 
distinctly w/iat it is at which we aim, whether to 
6ntl some s-anse, to our apprehensions consistent, 
and such as the te1ms of the passage in question 
may be made to bear, - or to seek, as well a.s we 
can, what :trcauing it was the probable intenti-on 
of the writer to convey These two considei-ations, 
:t sh:mld be observed, though really very tlistinct, 
a.re too otlen c,.nfounded together; or rather, the 
1111 ter is almost wnolly lost sight of: 

{n the case befote us, we cmmot hdp thinking, 
thwre has been generally a great want of atteutiou 
to this distinction. Some of the comm1•ntators 
imlee<l appear to allow that Moses himself may 
have iudividually intended to convey only that 
meaning which, they seem to conf't-ss, appears 
upon the face of ltis narr,ttive, but at the same 
time they coucei\'e there was a hidden sense really 
designed, accordant wit.h the Yiews they su~gest, 
and which ha~ 11ot really been tteveloped till tlte 
preseut day. The pl'Obability of such a doctrine 
in general it would be beyond our limits to dis
cuss. But in 1eli-rence to the immetliate subject, 
we must co1,tt'ss, it appears to us yet more in
volved ia complexity ttiun the 1lilliculties it is 
called iu to solve. 

Lastly, others have thought that the whole 
description must be taken literally as it stands; 
1JUt ye!, Y' tound contradicted by facts, may, witn
out violf.ilCe to its obvious design and construc
tion, ~ rPf0tde<l as rather inten~ed for a mythic 
poetical composition, or 1eligious apologue, than 
for a matter-of-fact history. 

To these points we shall recur; meanwhile, to 
follow the order of' our discussion, we must here 
advert to another question. 

The idea of 'cre:i.tion,' as meaning absolutely 
'making out of nothing,' or calling into existence 
that which did not exist before, in the sti-ictest 
sense of the terms (as we have seen), is not a doc
trine of' Sc-,-ipture, hut it has been held by many 
on the grounds of natttral tlteowgy, as enhancing 
the ideas we form of the divine power, and more 
especially siuce the contrary must imply the 
belief in the eternity and self-existence of matter. 
It has hence l\Qen a point largely discussed by 
those who have gone into the metaphysical argu
ments in support of the existence and attributes of 
the Deity. To maintain the eternity of mat~rr is 
held to he the ·1iasis of materialism: and the sole 
self-existence of God ha.~ been upheld as essential 
to our idea of divinity, and the belief in a similar 
quality in mattei- ~t1enuously objectPd t-0 as either 
iuvesting matter with the attrib11t1>s of Deity, and 
Ums involving us in Pantheism, or else derogatory 
from the divine pet t'ections so entire I y, as to leave 
m 'u a state of opiuiou dilforiug little from atheism. 
Tnus Dr. S. Clarke has argued at length against 
the self-existenr.e of tr.atter, on the ground that 
-1f-aistenc-P. imul~ neeeuar 1 existence; and 
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tins again implies that it would be contradictory 
to suppose the world not to exist; which it J, et 
not, since we can conce. ve the possi hility of if.I 
111m-cxi11tence (st--e D,mw,utration of the Being 
and Attrib. &c., prop. iii.). In gtm1•ral, we 
would observe that the abstract belief in a crea• 
tiou, as a calling inta existence of the material 
world out of nothing, according to the definition 
of the scl1001men, 'Dicitur aliquitl esse factum de 
nihil cum intelligimu, esse quidem factum. sed 
non esse aliqnitl unde sit factum · (A.nselm, 
ltlonal. c. 8), must he regarded as an opinion 
which rests wholly upon al'gumer,ts of a meta
physical kiml. It must, ou ihe 011e hand, be diA
ti11guisl1ed clearly from the creation spoken of' iu 
the Bible, and, on tlte other, ftom the process by 
which the p1esent order of physical existence \Ya& 
introduced, so far a, it may lie disclosed to us by 
the evidence of physical science. Tiie metaphysical 
arguments will of courSP, possess <lillerellt tlegreee 
of weight to dillerent minds: at all events tJ1ey 
should be most carefully exam,ne,l. Aud though 
Scripture and na ure <lo not absolutely assert tJ1i1 
view of the matter, _xet they ofier nothing at vari
ance with it. 

The creation, or Ol"igin, of the world, in a plu
losophical sense, is a subject which, as might be 
exp?cted, has engaged • lie altt'lltiou of philosophers 
of all classes a11tl sects from the ea1liest times. To 
attempt to give any wnect account of the ir,
numerable theories and speculutiom which ltavf 
been started on this subject would he beyond on: 
design; but some few 1emarks bv wav of illmtia-
tion mav be desirable. · • 

In ge;1eral, we may obsen'e that of these tl1e01ies, 
many which have passed cunent as philosopl1ical 
speculations have been framed not 011 pur, ly phi. 
losophic grounds, but on a mixture of pl,ilosu• 
pbical with le6endary aud fabulous sy,tem! 
amung the heathen writers of ar.tiquity ;-aml, 
among the modems, with an ILften,pt to combioe 
the deductions of physical science v, Jiu the i-e.,l 
or supposed statemeuts of revelativJ1. All such 
speculations appear to us essentially faulty. Jn 
a11 such inquiries we should preserve a distiw.:t 
idea of the ground on which we a1e proceeding. 
In the attempt to mix up conside1ations of so 
\'ery different a nature iu one view we shall per
vert aml injme both. Let the iuductive conclu, 
sions staml on their own ground, a11J revelation 
on its proper evidence, then Loi.h will obtain their 
proper and distinct authority. 

Those theories iu earlier time3, which were pro• 
fessedly based on purely philosophical gruunda, 
were most frequently of an extremely hypothetical 
character. !:;uch were the specul-Gtion1 of most 
of the ancient philosophical sects; they rather 
sought to make out some plausible system couched 
in the technical language of thei1 schools, thau 
fairly to truce what was really the onier of nature, 
aud follow by the humble but sure path of in
duction, the actual laws by which she it> regu
lated, an~ which, when diligently studied, never 
fail to lead us on from one step of g!'ncralization 
to another, rmtil we arrive at the surest co11victio11 
of that unher11al order and profoundly-regulate(\ 
unity and harmony of' physical ea.uses, which ti,rm 
1he in-esistible evidence of the all-pervading in. 
fluence of the one great moral cause of the uliirerse 
We will, however, juet meutiou oue oi-1 wo ilh~ 
trative inatancea :-
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Among the ancient philosophers, Plato dis
tinctly ascribed the formation of all things to 
a supreme being, but seems also to have held 
!:tie independent existence of matter ; that is, 
he maintained three principles-God, matter, 
idea: the idea being an i; corporeal archetype 
existent in the Divine mind, according to which 
matter was moulded an<l fashioned (Plutarch, 
De Placit1s, i. 3). This doctrine, indeed, seP.ms 
to be nearly the same with that of Thales and 
Pythagoras, from whom it was probably IJor
roweu. Cicero expressly tell'> us that ' Thales 
held water to be the principle of' all thing3; 
and Goel, that mind which fashioned all thinbrs 
out of water' (De Nat. Deor. i.). Aristotle 
held the pre-existence of matter ; and observes, 
' It is the common opinio1. :if naturalists that 
nothing can be made out of nothing;' :aud that 
it is impossible that it should be otherwise (Phy11. 
i. 4. 8). And further : ' neither can everything 
be made out of' everything, but out of some 
suhject fitted thereto; as animals and plants out 
of their seed'(/. c. 9). Here, indeed, he seems to 
be approaching the argument of simple physical 
induction, the legitimate result of' which ought to 
be to remind 11s of the proper boundaries of all 
physical argument, and to sho11• that the quest~on 
of the orig-i11al constitution uf matter is one which 
no such induction can ever solve. And though 
probably they did not view the subject in this 
philosophical light, yet some of the fathe1·s of the 
Christian Chmch, in their discussions of these 
speculative questions, ha-..e exprfssed the truth in 
terms exactly harmonising with the most rigid 

• modem philosophy I It is impossible,' say3 St. 
Chryso,tom, 'f,>r man·s natme l>y curious inquiry 
to penetrate into the workmamhip of God' (bi 
t}en. 'A.o-y. f31) : and Lactantius observes, 'His 
wm·ks are seen with the eyes, but how he made 
them, the mind itself cannot see' (§ 2). There 
are those who condemn all such speculations as 
evincing but the empty presumption of human 
reason: but they <lo not perceive that the real 
fault lie.;, not in the ttse of re,tson, hut in the per
ver.yion of it; not in trusting to its guidance, but 
in refosing its ca11tions, and ano 5antly imagining 
that we cau penetrate regions wl.ere the only safe 
path of i11d11ction is manifestly closed to 11s. 

In motleru times the1e \,ave not been wanting 
tJmse who have pmsned com1ogo11i,:al speculations 
on what they comitleretl purely philosophical 
gro1mds: though to the arlherents of sti ict induc
ive science thei1· phibsopliical character will ap
,:iear to stand on no bettn ground than the reveries 
.>f the ancients. For the sake of thme readers who 
:nay tee] interested in such theories, we may just 
:.iame some of the most celeluateJ of these au
thors :-Butfon, in his lf,stoire Natttrelle; \Volfe, 
(11 his Cosmulogia; Holbacl1, in his Syste,nc de 
la Nature (incorrectly asc1ihed to Mirabaml or 
to Lagnm 6e); and the disc iplcs of Kaut, as 
Hegel, Oken, and others, among whom the most 
prominent is J. Muller. As a spt>c:imen of the 
kinil of s1~•:ulation pursued, we may briefly state 
that his w01·k, Ue/Jer die Entsclumg der Welt i..u.:; 
1\'ichta, is f~unded on the ol,l maxim, 'ex nihilo 
uihil fit:· from whence he deduces the existen.:e 
of an original goveming power possessing omni
~reaenee and omniscience. Bnt t.he production 
al a world could only take place in one of two 
W&)s, 'either in a JWltheistical or a spiritual 
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mode;• that is, the original power might cre..t.e , 
world of which he, or au emanation fre,m him, 
is the all-pervading soul, rr might part with r,.~ 
tions of his own intelligence, which might animJ.tf 
portions of the creation. Muller adopts the IW-• 

cond of these, and contends that this distribution 
of the divine intelligence is what produces dum• 
tion or time : the continued existence of time it 
the evidence of the continuance of divine power. 
'!'his power (if we ha,·e the least idea of the au• 
thor·s meaniug), by indefinite continuance alone 
becomes concentrated, as it were, in some kind ol 
etfoct, which produces, or at least brings togetb::·, 
a sort of origii a.l matter or ether, which subse
quently undergoes changes owing to three prin
cipal forces or forms of power-attraction, i-epul • 
sion, and inertia; after which, rotation being 
communicated, worlds and systems may result. 
But as we cannot pretend to say that from auy 
statements we have seen we can render the sub
ject at all more intelligible, we must hope thi, 
specimen may sutlice. 

If we turn t•J the more stiict and proper investi• 
gatiou of physical science, it will be important to 
inquire what amount of te5timony with res!iect kl 
the origin of the world they may be able to 
supply. 

The science of astronomy has sometimes been 
appealed to as having reference to the probal,le 
origin and antiqnit.y of the solar system; but on 
a closer examination the degn•e of evidence which 
it furnishes will be fouud little more than con
jectural. 
· The most recent and complete investigation~ of 

the theory of gravitation have totally exduded all 
idea of H,e action of adventitious canses in sus 
taining or disturbing the system. Its appa1ent 
in-egularities ha,•e heen all analyze£1 and rednce,J 
to caiculation, to system, awl order, and sl,owr 
to be, in fact, but portions of the exact regularity 
by which the whole fabric is sustained, and wltich 
recur in a perfectly determinate cycle thrnngh 
determinate periods. though some of them are of 
immense length. 

All this does not, however, prove that the uni
verse has existed through thOle immensely long 
periods: astrouomical science dues not shotn us 
any commenceme11t; but there is no evidence 
whatever at variance with it. 

Ooservations on the motions or Encke·s comet 
ha\·e disclosed the hiylt probability of the exist
ence of a certain extremely ra1·e medium tluou~h 
the celestial space, wbich o!lers a ce1tain resist
ance to that small comet. itself composed of ex 
tremely raritied matter. This medium, or ether, 
m•1st therefore oppose some resistance, however 
inexpre,sibly small, to the sofa) planels; and t.he 
result must be, in an inco11ceh•ahiy long period ol 
time, that they will approach, and finally fa!! 
into, the sun. 

Astronomy, then, ma.y point to the ter-minr.t;:;'71 
of the present order of things. It has been argue,!, 
as a so1t of analogous presumption, that tnat w·•,i,.,r. 
will }1ave an end had also a hegiuuing ; but ~hi•: 
considered in the light of evidence of' ci-eatit1n, ia 
surely far too slight aml inconclm1he to le of 
much value, Auother ar11oment Jigs heen !Orne• 
times dwelt on to wmcr~ we m11st refer rather · 
more particularly. This is wlmt. it termed• the 
Nebular Hypothesis,' which may be thua Vfff 
.briefty ex11lained :. La Place suggr.,ted it (purel, 
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u •~ kyp<,fl.e,u), which might give a pla.usrn,., 
repretenhltion from analogy ot' the origin of the 
MOtiot&a lifthe solar system. In all part.s of the 
beavens powerful tele.scopes show us star-I ike 
objects which are not, like the other stars, brilliant 
luminous points, but extended bodies of compara• 
tively little lustre. These are called nebu~, and 
manifestly appear to be in varioua stages of con
densation, from great diffuseness up to actuR.l 
stars, and many of them having within tl1em 
p:1int.s of greater brightness. La Place perceived 
an analogy between these and tl1e solar system : 
he conceived that our whole system was once in 
the state ofa nebula; that it.has underi,'lme gradual 
condensatum, the sun being the ce11t111.l &tar; and 
that in this Jirocess each of the planet<1 also formed 
a distinl't centre of condensation, while in and by 
the process their respective motions were communi• 
cated to them, supposing the wluile mass to have 
ha<l originally impressed upon it a genel"al rotatory 
motion, without which, aud the centrifugal force 
tesnlting, all its particles must at once ha,•e been 
attracted together into one central mass. Thus 
other planetary masses would he found revolving 
round that centre at ditlerent distancrs. As the 
l'.ooling and consequent condensation advanced, 
1imilar effects on a smaller scale would take 
place in each of those planetary masses, until 
they formed solill planets accompanied by rings 
. ,r satellites. The resulting motious would be 
orbits not muc½i ditlering from circles, aml in 
planes not greatly inclined to each other, which 
accords generally well enough with the actnal 
constitution of the solar system. 

All this was (as we have said) thrown out merely 
a,1 a mechauical hy1x1thesis: it does not (as has 
been sometimes repre~ented) account for the crea
tum of the solar system; but merely shows how, 
.ou mechanical suppositions, we may explain itq 
possible formation, in conformity with mare gell('
ml pre-existent laws. So far then as the evidence 
of Creation is t.v1.cemed, it a.mounts to tl1is, that 
, the same evidence which we have of infinite JJOwer 
and wisdom in the actual adjustment of the exist-
ing system, by ce1tai11 fixell laws of inimitable 
unity aud simplicity, is by probability carried a 
step further back into past time ; and the suffi
r.iency of the same unvarying principles not only 
lu the preservation but to the original arrangement 
uf the system, may yet more widely extend and 
en large our notions of the same sub] ime inierences, 
which the contemplation of the system, in its exist
iu:; relations, is so transcendently calculated to 
·each. 

While speaking of astronomical evidence we 
mu,t not omit to notice an idea, which oflro pre
rails, of some connection between astronomical 
~t1oohs and events. on onr globe; or, at least, a dis
ouiition to attach imp 11rtance to coincidences of 
wis kiml. Thus some have dwelt upon the cir
c11mstan~ that by calculation of the motion of 
apsides of tlie earth's orbit, La Place found that the 
majcr axis of the orbit coincided with tlrn line of 
the equinoxes in tl1e year 400,1 ».c. [ Mee. Cel. 
iii. 113], whict., accouling to Ai·cl1hishop Usher's 
»ystem, is the ,late assigned b, the Mosaic C1-ea
tiou. But it i1 difficult to see any physical reason 

• why the globe should he more likely to be brought 
into it. present state, or man placed IIJKIII it., uu
der that p.uticular comhiuation af circ1.111,t;m,.,,, 
Nthlr than anv other. 
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• ,lf!TP. is. ho"ever, another branch of adenoa 

t'rom wliich information of a more positive kind 
mny be extracted. 

In reterring to the e,·idence which GE01.0oT 

may gi\'e on the Rubject ol' the origin of the world 
we must premise, 1st. That the object of this science 
is not that of attempting any 1mci1 1liscovery : the 
te.\timony which it may ,itford is but inci1lffital. 
2nd. The science itself is hut of \'e1v modem ori
gin, and its re.earcl1e, have as yet been canie:I 111:1 

a little way, compa1ed with what we mnst 1eason
ably expect they will he: yet to that small exten! 
its timrnkltions han! Lieeu lai1l in ab5olutelv deter· 
min~d facts, and general results, which a·1~ real, 
settled, inductive tmths, which no subsequent in
vestigations can overthrow : which, in la-et, can 
onlv he called in questio11 on gronnds which, if true, 
mn~t 11\'ertl1row not only geology, but all intlnc
tive science whaterer, that is. the whole extent or 
human know led.~e, and rencler onr reasoni11g fa. 
cul tie; 11,;ele,;s, and all philosc;FhY a mere illusion. 
3r1l. The evidence t.o which alone we can look 011 
•mch a que~tio11 as t ht> p1ese11t must be re,tricte-1 
to those portions of the snLject which are of thi~ 
strictly i11<luctive character, aud we must not mix 
up with them those coujectural hypothe,es (how
e1•er just au,! valnalile f11r their proprr pmposesJ 
in which geologists of all schools occaaionally 
indulge. 

In \'ery briefly stating the general results of tliis 
evidence, which, little as it is, is yet undeniably 
certain, we shall, of cours<>, net attempt any thing 
like geologiCll 1 di.scussi'.on, or elementary explana
tion: we shall pre3ume that the reader is either 
moderately acquainted with the elements of the 
science, or at least can have recour~e to the works 
of ti1e most eminent geolo!{ists, in which he will 
find ample proof of the assertions we brit,5 for
ward, which in our na1To1, limits, of course, pre
tend to be no more than a recapitulation or 
summarv of the evidence. For our facts then we 
simply ;efor the reader to Mr. Lyell's Prfociple4 
of Geology, 4 vols. ; his Elements of Geowgy, 
l vol.; Professor Phillip"s Treatise on Geal,ogy 
( extracted from the EnC?Jt/op(,l!dia Bt-itannica) ; 
Sir H. De la Beebe's Geolog·ical Manual; Dr . 
Buckland· s Bridgetoater Treatise ; aud, for more 
general discussion, to Dr. J. Pye Smith's work 
before named, and to Professor Powell's Connexicm 
of Natural and Divine Truth. 

The pursuit of geological inquiry discloses the 
evidence and monuments of successive cl1a111?P-1 
which have occurred in llie state of the earth".s 
surface 1 inclmtmg uode, tt1at term the solid }JUr• 
tio11 ttxtewbug t.o some depth below). In the 
anem14 <o r.race t.bese to their cam1es, sound induc
t1o1, ,ec,1gnises the OJJtl grai:11j prmc1ple of referriug 
to 'tr.>St' wrua, arf' botil true· and 'sufficient' to 
ex1,11u11 U1t, ptieuomena. We cannot find true 
cau- ell<:,el,>t in such as are really proved to exibt, 
uid a.re found by experience to be in operatio11. 
The action of the waters on the land (whether the 
continual action of the rivers and the ocean, or 
the occasional force of inundations and torrents), 
the subterranean force of e.arthquakes, aud die 
external operations of volcanoes ; the conhactimu 
and expansions which must accompany change 
.in the temperature ot' ;my considerable thicknea 
of tire earth ·s c.mst ; the fractures, rlexures. anc 
vari.,ties of form which 11111st arise from sub, 
erra11P.al1 uphcavi1:g .tinc,•s ;-tlil'se and the lw 

le. 
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.·are the ;•eal ca1tses w which ll.fone the sound geo-
logist refers. · 

The accumula.tion of soil at the bottom of the 
watets, the itnbe1ldiug of animal -and veretable 
remains in thOl!e deposition~ tire eleva.tio1111 ol" por
t'\ons of the land out of the sea, are operations 
really and contimmlly going on. V\"heu there
fore we find fol.lSil remains of' or~i1nized beings 
imhedded m rocks, bearing also ma1ksofa 1imilar 
modti of deposition, we refer to such operations as 
those jnst mentimied as true causes to explain the 
)J0011ome11a : and tmmerdul 11e,ie., and succes,
•ion; of' snch 1lf!positfons, containing the remains 
of species now extinct, aud succe&>h·ely, in the 
order ol' ,leposition, contaiuittg tewer·of recent and 
more of extiuct kinds. even to whole geueml 
cln.s5es and orden ·of being, caH thr the . like re
ference to the continued action of similar causes 
through periods of count1ei3 duration. 

N umeruus large districts of the earth contain 
immense deposits of marine shells, which must 
therefore once have formed the bed of the ocean 
:i.liove which they· are now · elevated ; a:ml as they 
exhibit an unbroken level, \Ye infer that they were 
gradually elevated. without dilltlll'bance by simi
lar slowly-acting 81'.ibte11'81lE'afl C3.llses, !inch u 
ban !teen shown to produce elevating for~ now 
gradually raising p11rts of existing coutiuents. 

Again ; in other districts we trace the marks 
of sudden and viole11t local iunndations at remote 
epochs: precwly such inundatiomi h-.. we been 
knowu to be produced by submarine volcanic 
action. Such effects may clearly be supposed to 
oo,•e taken place npon a larger scale where the 
phem,meua indicate it, but we are stiII uot de-
parting from jllllt an11,logies. 

All tke changes of which we have evidence in 
p"I.St epochs have be,m manilestly local; just a:s 
the operation of existing causes i11 confined to a 
M!~ies ot' the like partial and local alterations. 
Thus no sound inductive geologist at the pwent 
day can atlmit anything like a universa.1 simul• 
trurcous formation, or sudden action, applying at 
once to the eutire surface ot' the present dry land. 
One small portion after another has been sue• 
ecssively deposited, elevated, peopled with animal 
and vegetable life,, again in the course of pro
founJl y-adj usted changes to be obliterat.ed and 
over'wht'lmecl, while ·anotlwr has !>een in pro
gre.sive advance. 

J 11st and sober induetiv'e scrence, applied to 
,the examination of the ·actual structure of th'e 
·earth's crnst, enables us with satisfa,ction and cer
'htinty to trace the changes which have ta.ken 
:tilaee on the surface of a. globe p!Jss1Hsing the 
81tme geu:eral •natm-e as the existing ·earth,. and in 
:the,sb'ucture and habits of organized beings ana,. 
logoua to those now inhabiting the world. It 
iuvestigates <the alteratioru which have hcen ef. 

•feeted by ph.y11ical agent, resembling those now 
iu OfA!ru.tiun, aml in accordance with general 
laws 'the ~me as those 1!ow recognised , the 
economy of nature. But 1t cloes· not and cannot 
rite ·to the di3elosme of 1,hat might ha\·e -occurred 
11ndor a dilferent state of things, or owi'IJg to tile 
aofion of cat.lies of a different order from thOle 
M• dacov,,-ed by phyai:cal research. It cannot 
show a e/JtJM, or •trace ,the 1ftvolutien of a world 
Nt,-o!' it. lt. canno~ ·ffll,IIOD uP'!n a $1l}~ state 
.t,wn,~l oonfwnon and ,rum, and the n1mu1-
._...,,,..i1i,liMi ,lf.it,iuto.unler .and .an~. 
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It can investigate the chllllges of things, but ._. 
their origin. in a. wor1l, !!Oun<l geologf will 
never aspire to the character of cosm()gony. Ytt• 
geology i• pec111iarly distinguished from othe! 
branches of physical science> in this, tbat1 ;u-hi1, 
they teach us on1y the e.ristin:r; oruer of nature, 
it carries us back in time. and s-hDws a period 
when the present races i>I' orga.nized heings clid 
not exist, and by consequence l'lltal.ilishes thefi~l 
of their having in ao-me way 'received a com
mencement qf being, anti in tmth the occun·eno.! 
of many :mch events ; and these not. bnmght ubO\it 
at any Olli' marked period, -or ex:tencHng to an 
anima~ed nature at once, but hy tlie slow arid 
gradual introcfoction of ea.eh new species whil• 
P't tlie older partially remai'ned) and ea.eh ia 
.turr, thus pro~essively yielding its p1al",e t,o he 
filled rip with frfish form!ll of Ot!,ranizattoit. An 
that gt!ology establishes in respect to organized 
I ite is the fact 11f lhe griulnal origination ·of nt>W 
specieis, but hy no 1neans the parltcular me'tlt.ml 
·or process by which it was bro1lght about. 

It is true thel'e have not been 'lvantlng foeoril!1 
to e,c,plnin thei,e vi·tl<:'esses on supposed uatura.l 
principln: yet these have not heen 'a~tber sa. 
tisf'actory or nee t'rt>m 1nate11aI objections. Ph'y
tical research, i-ndeed, in its i1aturt\ canni,t bring 
us to any <listiuct conception of what we terrn an 
act of c1eatior.. lfwe consider the simpfe ca<te 
of the introduction of a single 91:ieci~, or even n:11 

individual ·of a 11ew speciest there is au obvfo1i1 
limit imposed on our ~peculations. On tltP other 
haml, it is certainly quite open to the physiol(I,,, 
gical inquirer to trac1\ a:s closely as he ca.n, the 
seconda:ry means, if any, llS far as the nature of 
thecaseadmits,by whi-ch itisconceh-ablethat sut\h 
changes may have been brought about or modi!ietl. 
Such iuqnirie;i may produce no satisfactory J('

sults, but certainly it is the only legitimate chrm• 
nel open to the iuductive inquirer, to exauiine 
carefully an the Jl(lS!lible effect• which ditlhmt 
comhinations of natural conditions, as tcmOP1'l\• 
htre, dom!'.stication, crossing ot' breed~, anil tlw 
like, may produce. Tbrories, indeed, of this kind 
have been 1iroposeil arnl carried out. by some to 
a most singular anti preposterous extent, and ~• 
aeries ot· transmutations of' species imagined wbicn 
8el'!m more like the hallncinatiom of insanity than 
the ·!!Ober detluctio'l!! ·of science. Yet tlie hroail 
qUt!$tion respecting the immutability of specie~, 
and the abstract pol,!Sihility of a transit.ii:n f111m 
oue into another, of the modilieations or interme
diate races being perpetuated, of new specit'1 
being thus eventttall y intro<luced, have fair! y 
formed snbjeers of debate among physiologists. 
At all ·eveuts, if nat11rc1.l scie11ce ever shouhi l;w 
'ahle to conduct u1 to any ·aatisfa.ctm·y lu'lowled~t 
·on such a subject, it can only J.ie by sume su.d1 
·roi1te a.c; this. Hut in comparing what may hare 
-occurred in remote epochs with the analogous 
facts of modem obse1'vation on the modificationt 
ot' species, there is one point ~ost carefully to be 
remembered-the limited time «luring ,thich ex• 
isting operations have been contemplatt.li.-from 
whkh it ·would be unsafe to argue what m1ty have 
taken place in t.he vast and almost ... nlimited 
periods of past dura.rion. 

In those rocks1 of whatever date, which aft' of 
igneoua origin, or show marks of h1n·ing tlllCM!'· 
~e t\.11fon1 if organic remains evn aitfiecl, 
it i1 clear they must haYe been d.tiltloJ.t. 'tir 
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lha't we c:1111 argue nothing from their non-appear• 
anr-..t~. 

\\'ith refe1:mce •o the prl'St!nt question, it will 
be ·readily appal'ent that our knowled~e of the 
1uhjell• can go no higher than the e\'idence of 
fos,il n m11.ins carries t1s. 

In the e.o.rliest rock in which any organic 
rcmams i,ave 11et been found. these remains are 
,.,,, ,nose or ptanu, out 01 amma"", anu tneSt: 
.. ,.1 al-..olutely ot' the l01oest kind; and from 
!his first obaervrJCl origin of organic life there . 
is 110 IJ1eak in the vast chain of organic deve
lP11metlt till we reach t.he existiug order of thinbrs 
--110 one geological 1ieiiod, loug or short-1111 
oue series of st.rat.ified rocks evervwhere de\'oid 
uf traces of lifo: the worid, ouce· iuhauited, has 
1tppareutly 11e,•i!r, · fur any ascertai11aule 1:ierio<l, 
1~11 tot.a.Hy despoiled of its living wonders; but 
there have beeu many changes in iudividnal 
fLJrm'I, great alterations in b,eneric assemhlab,es, 
eulire t~1•olutio11s in the relative number aud <le-
1·elopment of the several classes. The systems 
of life ha,'" been varied from time t.o time, to suit 
the altered ·couditiou of the globe, but uever ex
tingnishe1I. 

The proportionate number of species has gone 
on i11creasi11~ in the successive generations up 
lo the multitudes of existiug species. The 
d1ange in orgauic struotttre also -has been in 
110me degree 1»-oportioneil to the time elapsed; 
but we cannot lay down any distinct principle as 
to the law by which its progression, its greatel' or 
less complexity or perfectiou in the scale of exist
ence, cau be deci<led I though generally we may 
,11.y that the highe1· forms of life are not fonud till 
\Ve come to the more recent strata, 

Throughout• the whole we trace one unbroken 
contiuuity of plan and design: different race11 of 
animals and plants ha,·e successively arisen as 
others disappeared, the disappearance of the one 
mul the introduction of' the other ,beiug each co
iucident with ehangt'II iu the state of the globe. 

The existing forms -of life resemble those of 
times .gone b::,,, as ,the ,general a~11ect of the phy
sical couditious of the w1->rlil has always ,been 
aualogons; aud they dijfer f1·om them as the 
co-relat.ious of life 'IU1~ tihysical cm,ditious are 
strict and necessary : so 'that all the variatiorn.1 
of these conditious are represented in the phases 
of organic ·structure, while all their general agree
m~tll ,are also 'Npresented by the conformity of 
the ~eat prin~fles of 11tructure in the creatures of 
,.,ery ·g('Ologiu age, 'and tlie often-repeated ana• 
klgies ,and p&1'allelisms •of series of forms betW'ren 
different geological periods, which we find as -a 
law of nature, when comparing ·the most distant 
ttgians with each other. We are not then iu a 
dijferent system of ruiture, properly -so called, 
from 'those which have •been created and !have 
been t1uffered to-f1118 away ·before the origin •of the 
human 'race ; ·but in an ·adva1iced _ pa1't of the 
,ame •yctem; whoe:e law of progression is fixed, 
though ·from time to time -the ,aigniticat,ion of the 
term \'ariea. The fall and ·complete system of 
organic -life tlOW on the ;gl-Obe iucludes all the 
effects .ohea-and land, warmth and cold, divided 
Ngiune, and ·all -0ther things whieh 11.i:e the di
nrsil'ying cawe. of nature; and it is no '\\"ouder 
ii, ~rare the :pMIIP.llt . fand was Faised from the 
1leep, and the ,~ distinction of natural re• 
tioril Wal tirocluoc!t, t:1ere wa, not the same ex-
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treme ,•ariety of natural .productio11s which we . 
now wituess. and which i11 uot withotit its end m 
reudering tl;e globe a more fitting resitlenct f,p 
intellectual beinbrs, _ '. 

Looki11g b, the \'f't')' latest pet·imls to whic'h. 
Geology refers, we find detachr<I }ll.lttions of the 
surface composed ot' beds containing remains cil' 
species nem·f y the same as those now existing;. 
au<l e\'ery indication pre,entetl hy the natu~ 
form, structme arnl ob,·ious mmle of fonnation, 
depo!!ition, and elevation of the~e heils, is precisely: 
similar to what is uow f,mnd actually going on, 
aud especially to the resnlts ol' exactly similar 

1 
mmles of action which we trace in operations 
which ha1•e gone on within ihe 1icriod of the exist-'" 
ing order t•t' things. The iml:edding 111' existing• 
rn.cee of auima.ls and plants in ancient 1;eat bogs,' 
in diied-up Jakes, m new-fo1meJ. delta.;; and 

1 

shoals, arnl the de,tmction of other pmtions of the, 
actual smface and its pl'o<luctious, hy the action 
of the sea., Jamlslips, and submergencil'S; a.swell 
as, 11ho1·e all, the exact identity of the acti(lll of 
mo<lrrn eaithqua.kes aml \'olcanoes with those of 
old formations-all attest the uubmken uniform-· 
ity of the chain of causation •·hich unites the 
present state of thiui,rs with all those varying con.' 
ditions w bich we trace in earlier epochs, antl; 
which have only appeared to some to present so 
much more strongly-market! ,·icissitudes, hecau3e 
we are apt to crowd those events together iu the 
pers1~cthe, a11tl measure them too much accord 
iug tu om narrow ideas of dmation. Thus, 
whether we look at these changes in time or in, 
space, we find in the one no delinit.e assignable: 
period at which we can fix any one g1and re\'Olu-' 
tion .ir distinct era-no one pmtion of the earth'• 
surface which we can say was uH produced, wit!,. 
its orgauized inhabitants,• at oue time. All the
eJKlchs of change were gradual; the different order• 
of things passed hy inRensible gradations from one 
into another; a11 psrts of the_ globe were brought 
into their present state by small local instalments. 

In the tertiary strata (and to -some extent in 
the older also) it must be home in mind that ih~ 
precise line of demarcation is by no means ao 
absolute as is often imall'ined. The broad classi
fication into ditlerent periods, according as a ma• 
jority or a minority of' existing species may ap
pear iu the several beds, is, in -a great degree., 
conventional: e, g., we cailriot positively fix on 
any one epoch when the meiocene period endetl 
and the pleiocene began ; and as fhose ·changes or 
modes of physical action which '}lroduced il~ 
tertiary betls were manifestly of exactly tlae ;sa~ 
nature as those 'IlOw going on upon the eart~J 
surface, and as those changes were at least -ih., 
accompanyinir conditions of the ~xtinction -Of 
some species and i.he introduction -or c.reat-iou -Of 
others, so we can by no means ·int'er that we haye 
uow anive<l at a stationary or permanent condi
tion~ whetl,er of unorganized ar af organizeJ. n• 
-iatence, 

The more the details of the kde6t geological 
phenomena are studied, the less shall we be ablf 
to imagine that there has been, at any compar'° 
tively 1'eeent perio<l, a cl.ea1·ly defin6d epocl, Iii 
which what we call tlie present ord_er ot' thi~ 
was completely aml at once established> ,and • 
-ceaaation of all ~•luuige has oceurr~l ; or thai 
further examplf!811f crenti1·e power -ma,y nQt,agairi 
take plal--e -hy the same 1low awl ,gl'adual-:pr .>Cfill 
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&17 which they probably were carried .>n in prut 
~as. The more the examinatio11 of the most 
tuperflcial· parts of the earth's snrfiice is extended, 
the more evit.1.enoe is accnmnlatell of parti'\l and 
local changes exactly similar to those wl-.ich dis
·fo1guish the. tertiary funetions, going on •minter
ruptedly up to the present time; and it i. clearly 

. contradictory to all orinciples of i1 'uctive 
analogy to as.~ert that 111 t.11P. progres:1 d these 
changes new modifications of local tempen.ture, 
moisture, and other phy;iical conditions, will not 
occur, and that their occnrrencr-: will not be ac
ci1mpanied by the extinction of races of hPings to 
,which the localitie11 will then he unsuited, and 
that fresh imtances of providPntial aclapt.ation. in 
the creation of ne\V species, fitted to supply th_eir 
f}l.ices~ •vill not be displayed. With regard to 
U,e mo.t material point, tlte origin of tke human 
t·,-we, the evidence is chiefly negative. It is 
p,1sitive only thus far: that in the earlier forma~ 
thm the physical conditions of the globe, an1l 
the nature of the animals which tlid exist on it, 
CJ1,cur in sho1Ving that it would have been im
iio3':liule fi>r tlrn human race to have been matained 
,it life or well-being. In the latter !Jtages of 
tli ings there is 110 such rea9on why maa might not 
h,1ve existed. Hut the fact is; no human remains 

· h1me bee,, Jou-id. In the tertiary strata the 
oearest approach has been the tlistinct discovery 
or remaim of the monkey tribe. It is clearly 
tlnpos,ihle, then, on geologic,11 grounds, to affirm 
t!ht human remains m~w not he discovered in 
t.he late3t tertiary beds, · or to place any such 
posiiive limit of antiquitv to the po.,sible existence 
of the lmm!LU species. It can only be a;-,,erted, 
at present, that, as fitr as research !1as yet _qo,:e 
(l9'13 ), it lta.s detected no h1tmctn remains older 
tI1an those deposits which are probably witliin 
the i:,eriotl of history. 

As bearing, then, on the subject of creation, or 
tl, .. origin of life and organized structures, the 
whole e,,idence which geolo;y furnishes is cer
tainly irreconcilable with the idea of one simul
caueow general development of organized exist
•l!ll(!e. It poinl.;i, in,leed, to a commencement of 
organized life; but shows that as successive forms 

.and species of organization from time to time dis
appeared, NBW forms and NEW species WEil.& 

. PR3DUC&D to supply their places; that the~e 
changes corresponded to others i11 the physical 
conditiom of the globe ; but that none of them 
were at once universal in extent and simultaneous 
in time; lastly, that the human race (probably) 
did nil', come into existence till the period to 
whic~1 the present state of things belongs. 

In offering this imperfect summary of the 
general results derivable from geolo.qy which bear 
upon the subject of r.rea.tion, we conceive enough 
may ha,,e been stated to enable the discerning 
reader at (lllCe to perceive the nature and extent 
.of the discrepancy which exists between tlie 
changrs, thus incontestably disclosed to us by 
the existing monuments of past ages of terrestrial 
existence, and the entire character and scope of 
tile descriptive narrative of the Creation in the 
Hebrew Scriptures. We referred to certain in

•terpretations of that narrative which have, in truth, 
6een framed expresaly with the view of attempting 
'to reconcile the contrmliction. After aU we have 
9eftn said, we shall not think it necessary here to 
·tll'fll tbe matter much f'lil'ther on the nl>tiee of our 
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readers: they have before them the, ,u,terials fot 
lhrming their own judgmmt. V\'t! will merely 
~ay for our own parh that we fail to perceive how 
those interpretations can be s11pporre1l on any 
rational basis so a~ realJy to explain the discrg 
pancy, or effectually to defond the cau,re to whose 
ai,I they are summonetl, since the main point.s of 
the tliscrepancy still remain untouched, l'iz., that . 
there are no tracei of any imch catastrophe as rr.::s! 
be suppose1l, even over a limited porticn of the 
earth's surface, subsequent b> the latl•!!t tertiary 
formation ; autl any of the other interpretatious 
are absolutely contradicted by tite whol·e tenor 01 

the. fo.cts in reference to the suddenness aml :rni• 
ve111ality implied in the description, if natmal 
days are maintained, and in long periods the tntal 
want of correspondence between those periods aud 
any order of succession which can be made out 
from geological evidence. 

With regard to the nature and extent of the dis
crepancy thus disclosed, we would observe, t.hat ii 
is not a ca.~e merely involving the questio11 of tlu. 
literal acceptation of a word or a phrase-it is 
not a parallel case (e. g.) with that of the inci• 
dental scriptural expressions, implying, in the,r 
letter, the motion of the sun, or the existence r,f a 
solid firmament-nor is the difficulty of the 
same nature \vith any sceptical objections tu a 
supernatural narration : hut it is the contradiction 
of existing monument.;i of past events with !lie 
obvious sense of what is recorded as a part of 
Divine revelation, in th~ form of a circnmslantial 
narrative of the same events. Ami the discre
pancy is not one with t'." v tlievry, or uartial dis
covery of sr,ience, wliich is not yet thoroughly 
macle out, aml which fttl.•1 e investigations may 
modify or set a,ide; bt,l with broad primary 
facts which involve nothi•~~ hypothetical, and 
which are in reality identified with the lirst prin
ciples of all inductil'e tn,th. It is aht> a cir,;um
stance which, taken any way, involves a tJ·,1in of 
consequence:i. It is not an ~31>Jated tlifhculty 
like that attaching to some sinisle detached point, 
which we can pass over and rn-t allow to weigh 
against the evidence prepondcmtiug on the other 
side; but it essentially invul ves a broad principle 
and must affect, in its conseqmmces, the eutir~ 
view we take of the authority am.I. application of 
the Ohl Teitament . 

That the existence of a discrepanr;y or difficulty 
of this kind, especially at. the tirst announcement 
of tho~e discoverie; which disrlosed it, should 
have been viewed by many with astonishment: 
and alarm, is nn more than might ha,•e been 
expected. That in the fir.it instance the whole 
weight of cP.nsure should have been directed 
against the science of geology, is what numerous 
and somewhat parallel caseJ in fi11mer times 
would ha1·e led ns to anticipate. It would i:ie 
improper in this p.'ace to advert even remotely to 
topics of dispntP. or irritation. We shall mere] y 
ol>Ser,·e that, at the 1 •resent day, a happier spi1 it 
seems begim1ing to I-·evail. There are few r_ow 
who V(!flture upon Of.•ID expres.,ions of hostility; 
and this is no douht t, om the simple cause that 
earnest attention and diligent examination have 
been called forth : the 11bject is beginning to be 
generally understood; misconception and acri• 
mony, alarm ancl suspil '>U, have bel'n grad1.1allJ 
set to rest ; anJ those wl. · feel most forcibly. the 
amount arnl nature of ~ contradictioa are.JDOlt 
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CREATION. 

read:r to confess the unsatisfactory charact.er of 
th<111e aolntions of it to which we have adverted, 
and which rather gloss over an<l elude the real 
difficulty than fairly meet it. The main source 
of objection and offence has doubtless been the 
vreval·euce of certain views of the tenor aml de-
1ign of the Old Te.tament, which have by long 
custom passed current, among certain classes of 
C11ris,lam more especially, a.nd in virtue of which 
tuc, pa1tic·1lar points involved in the narrative of 
t11e creation lu1ve come to bear a meaning and 
applicatio1. connected directly with the existing 
institutions of religion. On the other hand, a 
aaore careful vie1v of the actual design ol' the 
Hebrew Scriptures may do much towards remov
ing this source of emha1Tas11ment. 

In 1peaking of the Scripture narrative we have 
already remarked its striking characteristics as a 
composition-this of course applies in detail to 
the narrative in Genesis; but the brief statement 
in the Decalo;,;ue preserves also, as far as it. goes, 
the same features. :N'o reader of the Scriptures, 
especially of the Old Testament, can be otherwise 
than aware of t.he entire system which pervades 
dl its representations, more or less, of adaptation 
in the mauner of expression, form of imagery, and 
the like, to the apprehensions, the prejudices, an•l 
previous belief of the Jewish people; 11ay, the 
whole dispensation, in all its parts and institu
tions, is but one grand exem1ili!ication of the 
same thing. And this character in it we find 
expressly recognised and dwelt upon hy our Lord 
and his apostles, iu addressing that people, as the 
very ground of argument for introducing to those 
who were then living under the law a better arnl 
mo·e spiritual religion : ' Moses, because of the 
hanlness of your hearts; gave you this precept 
(Matt. xix. R); ' The law was a schoolmaster to 
bring them to Christ' (Gal. iii. 24)-a scheme 
of instruction and education ( as it were) suited to 
their capacities and accommotiated to their appre
hensions. And not to dwell on instances which 
can ouly be accounted for as adaptations of this 
kind, such as the various sanguinary enactmenbl, 
the visitation of sin on the posterity of the of
femler, the toleration of polygamy, the extreme 
facility of divorce, and the like, we cannot but 
recognise a similar object, as well in the general 
anthropopa.thism of the Old Testament, as in 
more special instances of many pa1ts of those 
compositions in which poetic imagery, parable, 
and aplllo6ue were employed; and it is therefore 
nothing at variance with the nafure or design of 
that re, ifation, hut rather eminently conformable 
to it, to suppose that in other instances similar 
fonns of nanative may hav~ been adopted in like 
manner as the vehicles of religious mstru ·.tion: 
atill less to admit that they may iuwe long heen 
mililtaken for historical miltter-of-fact sr.acerri.ents. 

In the present instance the :1.claptati11n to the 
people of Israel was mauitest.ly of the greatest im
uortance, in order to se~ure their attention to 
,'l(>ints of vital moment m connection with the 
worship of the one tme God, and their renunci
ation of idolatrous superstition. With this end, 
the first great truth with which they were to be 
impressed was the unity, omnipotence, and bene
ficence of the Crnator: but theoe great doctrines 
were not put before them as abstract philosophical 
propo.~itiom, which their narrow and uncultivated 
mnd1 wouhl have beeu who\ • incapable of 

OUAnoN. 
eomprehemling : they were therefore eml10<liat 
and illustiated in a narrative, proceeding step i, 
step, in a minute detail, to assert, in each indh'Jo 
du.Ll instance, the power and goodne88 which theJ 
were thus led to recognise in every familiar de
tail of the natural world, and which could tht .. 
alpne be ellectually impressed upon their minds. 

Another ,·ery material object Wall to remiiifl 
them, in like manner, that those very beings, 
the animals which formed the objects ot' the 
idolatry of the Egyptians, to which they were s.o 
prone, were in truth but the creatures of the true 
God : hence the importance of dwdlii;i, with 
minute particula1·ity, on thei1· creation and subor-. 
dination to man ; as well as t.l1e express prohi
bit.ion of worshipping even the images of them, or 
so much as making such images. In all this we 
cannot but trace the same wise svstem of exact 
accommodation to the peculiar 'capacity and 
condition of this people, so little acl\>anced a~ 
that time in moral or intellectnal cultivation, 
and even exhibiting at all times a consiclerahle 
national and constitutional incapacity for higher 
views, as the 1:t:nor of their airer-history almn
dantly te5tifies. To this 'hanl h~rted and stiff.. 
necked generation,' then, so necessary was the 
utmost condescension and adaptation of all i~ 
stitutions (especially of a religious nat.nre ), and 
of the language and illustrations in which tl,.. 
communication of religious truths ancl precept• 
was to be made, that we find a reference to thi1 
principle perpetually pressed upon us to interpret 
much which otherwise seems singular in their 
sacred bcioks, and which, unless so considered, i, 
almost inevitably liable to be greatly mis1inder
stood; and which from want of attention to thie 
distinction has been, ami continually is, misap
plied, and even made a ground of sceptical ohjec~ 
tion. 

These remarks refer yet more directly to what 
doubtless was the third and chief object in thie 
representation ot' the creation-the institution of 
the Sabbatn. This remarkable ob.'iervance-the 
peculiar badge of the chosen people, to 1listinguisb 
them from al'l other nations (Exod. xxxi. 13; 
Ezek. xx. 12)-was appoiuted them before the 
deli\'ery of the rest of the 1'lw (Exod. xvi. 2.5 ); 
aud as the work of' creation, with reference to the 
different classes of beings, was associatecl in their 
minds with each of the six days, so t.he Seventh 
was identified, in the order of the narrati\'e, with 
the entire completion of the work, tbe Divine 
rest and cessation from it, and the solemn sancti 
fication of it pronounced, to consist in a precise 
abstinence from any kind of' labour :.y tnemselvet, 
their household, and even cattle. They were 
thus led to adhere to this dury by reHections con
nected with the highest truths impressed ur11ler 
the most awful sanctions; and the wisdom of the 
injunction, 11ot less than the means th1u taken to 
promote and secm-e itu fulfilment, cannot but th'! 
more fully appear the mo1·e we examine t.lw cha
ra«er and genius of this singular pe<>}He, for 
whom it was ordained, and to whose peculiar cori,;. 
dition it was in every way so rema1·kauly ailaptt><i 

The narrativ~ then, of six periods of cre.1tion, 
followed by a sevrntli similar period of rest anit 
olessing, was clearly de:1igne1l, by adaptation to 
tJ:ieir conceptions, to enforce upon t.lie l$raelites 
the institution of the Sabbath : and in wha:tve 
way its details may lie interpreted, it cle.a:ly caa-



<mlU.TION, 
~ be regart<led 1111 an ki.tto1.·iJ;al-statement of a 
FilfiBVa~ ilJ.stitution of a sab.bath: a ~upp<uition 
•h~ii is,. indeed, ou. other grounds, sulhciently 
;m1,robablt; tm>u«h ofteu, aw,pted. Bu~ on th~ 
.,ubject w~: ie(ei: il1e ~eauer to. our article ' ~ha• 
11,A;Til•' 

lf. then• ~e w:oul,l avoid the alternative ( other
wise inevitl!,,ble) of being compelled to a1lmit 
.IW bat m,•~t atnount to impugning the trutb of 
these portions., at le~t, of t11e Ohl Testaml!nt, we 
aurely ar~ bouml to give fair co1~s.itleration to the 
~ly suggestion. "V.hich cll,n se~ us entirely free 
,from ~ll the diJlic1ilties a1:i$ing from. the gi:olo
siclll. COJJtradicti,on which 1h1es and- must e~ist 
•gaiust any con,::eivahle interpretation which re
',ains: the ;usertiof• of the historical cha.racte1· qf .t~e details uf the nar;r,ative, a, refoning to the dis
tinct tr,a.usa.c\ion.,s of e3<Ch of the seven periQ<kl. 

~' • The- one gr~ml fact, couche,l in the geuer11J 
l ·t,s.,ertion. th~t l!ll things wcxe created by the sole 
'· ,fOwei: of oue Suprero!I-Being, is the whole of tlie 

dNtpresentatioli,l to. which an historica,l cha.iacter 
c;an be ~i/{Qe<l. As to the particular (urm in 
which the d~iptive narrative is con.veyed, w;e 
-Plerely: affir,in. t4a.t it cannot be h.i,s_tory-it 111411 
·:lie pot try. 

But ihere ~. one. coQsidera,tion f1.1~ther,, to which 
•i,.tt must it,dvert iJl cqnnection with this topic, vi~ 
llmt in the repetition which M.o.ses gh,es_of the De
calogue (D.eut. v. 14, Ui), the la,tter pad of the 
.fim't'th commandment relative to the Creation is 
'.Omitted, and ~ different reason for the obsarvanc~ 
~f the sabbath inserted. 'fhis hM led some com
vienti.tors to. suppooe that in neither case is that 
\att.er clause to be considered as having reall}' 
~>rmed a portion of the commandment as de
livered from Mount Sinai; but that it was i~ 
~oth cases added l!,S a sort of commeut by Moses 
"limself. This, if it be so, will manifestly on 
teflection be seen to rem11ve some portion of the 
c!.ifliculty of conceiving the poetical nature of the 
description. The Divine command may have 
lieen given &imply to the Israelites; and Moses 
,1nay have Leen autho1:ized to recommend and 
impress it fur.ther by the addition of such topics 
~ would best coincide with the preconceptions of 
p>pular beliet; where it was nl)t at variance with 
any 1·eal truth. of religion. 
· In !"egard both to this and many other diffi
culties of the Old Testament, there has been too 
great a proneness to overlook the cousilleration of 
its original exclusiv.e design of adaptation to the 
pnrposes of a limited dispensation addressed to 
(Ille people only. When we bear this more dis
&;nctly in mind, many of those difficulties a1:e ir;i, 
• very great del{tet' removed. And this i~ surely 
the true view to. be taken ot it by 0t-'1~ti,e Chris
tians, to whom it is only a guide and instmctor 
1/JCond aud a,.thordirw,te to the New 1.'e&tament
a dead lettt1r without it; but ' able to make us 
wise unto salvation ·' ONLY" tlu:ough faith which 
it in Christ Jesus' (2 Tun. iii. 15). 

Another objection uf a very ditlerent kind has 
lltlt'n started with 1·eference to this, subject, w.hich 
it certainly would not have occurred to us to 
~otice, hail it not i:eally been entertain;ed as a 
areriou!I difftcuhy by many; aml so muc.h so as 
~ have called forth ~ printe<l discourse frow 
'° •listit1g~:sbed a person us, Dr. Buckl@d--the 
:alleged· obJection, that tbe ex is.ten. ce. of dea. tl• •.i;a 
. ,t.. ~imal wqdd (j>f whi,c;h c-,,erta(:\1.ly tlw wh9(e 

CREATION. 

series of orgllJlic remains furnishes un'.11Jen:t1i-t,e,! 
evid//n.ci: t_hrough all epoch!!) is at variance wit4 
th,e Scriptine doctriue that <leath was tin,t intro, 
ducetl as th,e_ penalty attached to sin in the 
instn.nce of A.uam's t,ra1111g1essiun. \'Ye can 11nly 
say that to ns h wa11 a new id.ea that t.he inferio: 
animals were ia any wa.y inl'ohed in t!1e. cln1,se
quence:i ,1f ma.n'.s obedience or disobedience. Ta 
thoue who really feel any degree of diflji,:lllty 01~ 

the sul,,ject we can ouly recommend a pernsal ol 
what Dr. J;>ye Smith ha.s 1emarket! upon it iu his 
work before referre,l to ,P· 286, &c.), 

We m:ust aJso add a. bJ'iet" remark on one 
fu,rtlm point whi'<h ha.s sorneti1J;1es. formed a topic 
of <;ont:r:ove~sy, closely connected with ihe !lnbjeol 
of Creation-the ()rigin of th~ bumll,Jl race from a 
single p1:imeval paii:i 

Viewed ac~. .I\ ques~iqn of natural hi.storr 
simply, all th.e ditlerent r.ices of meu are but 
Vf1!rf{!ti_es of. one species; since the physiol<>gi_ca,,I 
<li~t.inctipn of 11,_ &p~cir& is that any. Q{ its 11axi.etiea 
a,:e. c;1pµ.l:ile of produc\ng a mixed offspring whi,cb 
shl!,ll be itself prolific; wi~ the mixfore of 
~pccir:~ it ~: ~.ot so. A 11pecie~, therefore, howev.er 
wid~ly spread, ;J,11d however dis.ti.n.ct i.t;s 11u_bor.di-
1.1;.1.Je '-{~l,'.ieties,, i,laJ i,i the<JT;JJ. have originated 
from a, single pair; J,>hy,si-01,ogy, theu, thus far 
shpw,11 m>thing at Vl!,riance with the belief that the 
hllina,Il speeies did thus, derive its orig;ll. 

There ~y, how.ever, QoviQusly be questions of 
a.nother kind, such as the existence of' locaJ 
~stacle~, the. pwba.ble rate of inc1·ease, anll the 
like, which must influence our belief as to the 

fact. These apparent difficulties, such as the 
r;opling of America, and of the multitutles of 
1sla11ds especially in the midst of the Pacilic 
Ocean, together with the length of time necessai y 
for the spread arnl growth of such immeuse 
1~1,ul;itio11s as even at very remote epoci,s must 
have inhabited mauy large diijtricts, where we 
trace remains of high civilization of tt1.1know~ 
antiquity, have i1~duced many to adopt the idea 
that there must have been original creations of 
man in many dillereut parts of the globe ; imd 
this, ~oo, subsequently to the Mosaic deluge, if 
we are to n11de1:staJ1d it in a strictly universal 
seuse [D1u,uoE ]. 

It seems alS(,) incumbent on those who adhere 
so sti:ictly to the letter of the Script=:.iral narrative 
to Lear in mind that the exu;tence of other races 
hesidi:s the f.amily of Adam seems to be almost 
unavoida_bly implied in &e\'.er.i.l particulars of 
that narrative~ Thus in Gen. iv. 14, CaiQ com,
plains. tha._t when he wl!,nders fm:th 011 the earth, 
'every one that tin,deth me shall slay me,' W)cl 
l!,ccordingl.y a mark is --et uoon him, ' lest au1 
findin~ hiui s~ould kilt uim.' A1,n1in (vef. l1J, 
C •. :11 ~iug {ottli with. his wife and chilt.t onl1., 
l,uiit a c,,ty, which at leMt must imply some~ 
lectetl nnmbei: c!' persons. When C.&in's wif., ie 
rnentioneJ (vtir. 17), it ia w.ithout the sligbtest ~ 
lusion to lwr Q~igin; 1!,Ild the extraordina(y ruture 
of the vulgar belief on that subiect ought certa,nly 
(on a.ll gcouuds) to be fairly: balanc.eJ. a.ll~ug. witb 
the alleged rnligious nece,,sity for imagini11g only 
o~ desceut fQf the human race.. To theti& ~y: 
be l\d<J.ed tb,e consiue~atiou of tl1e ve.-y. ubscrl'fl 
}~ge (Gen. vi. ~ 4) respecting the p:r:oge~y o/ 
' the KOJL'I or GQ<l' aud ' the Ja1~l\tere of me&J-

Th~ $,1\(\ oth~r. ~pies,, thou~ we, ~l do Uh 
w«Ke. ~ tbua, ~ieny ~ll1,1~e t9 ~, 'RIMI 
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CRKSCENS CRI'J!ICISM, BIBLICAL. 

-.cw~l~ be car.efully ta.ken irit.o con.sideration 
~- "~tever opinion we form on the su.bject. It 
._, lipubtl~ a question of great difficulty, in 
"ba.tev_er light we view i~; but more tia.rticularly 
IP from the connection which it holds in the 
minds of many with the d~trine of original sin 
aJ connected with the tall of Adam. But for a 
discus@ion of so very wide and ir,1portant a 11oiut 
we must refer the reader to other heads.-B. P. 

or tlae. description which it give.i may be BeeD ia. 
the. commeotators. 

Crete. is. nl\med in l Mace. x. 67. But it de
rives its strongest scriptural- interest from the cir• 
cumstances cQnnecteJ: with St Paul's voyage to 
Italy. The vessel iu which he sailed, being forced 
out of' her course by contrary winds, was drives; 
rou11d the island, instead of kee-µing the direcl 
course to the north of it. Ju ·doing this, the 
ship first ma<le the promontory of Salmone on 
the eastern side of the island, which they passed 
with difficulty, aml took shelter at a place called 
Fair-Haveus. near to which was the city Lasea. 
But after spendiul{ some time at this place, autl 
not fh,ding it, as they suppo3ed, sufficiently: 
secure to winter in, they resolved, comric.· t.o the 
advice of St. Paul (the season being 111.• au• 
vauced), to make for Phamice, a mure commo
diom harbour or1 the western 1,art of the islancL; 
in attempting which they were driveu far out of 
their course by a furious east wind called :Ruro
clyclon, and wrecked on the island of Melita 
(Acts xxvii.). 

CRESCENS (Kp/iu1C1JS ), an assistant of St. 
Paul's, and generally supposed to have been one of 
the seventy disciple11 of Christ. It is alleged iu 
the Apostolical Constitutions (vii_. 46), arnl hy 
the fathers of the church, that he preache,l the 
Gospel in Galatia, a fact probably deduced con-

, jecturaHy from the only text (2 Tim. iv. 10) 
111 which his name occurs. There is a less ancient 
tradition (in Sophronius ), accordiug to which 
Crescens preached, went into Gaul, and became 
the founder of the church in Vienne; but it de
serves no notice, having probably no other fouuda
tion than the resemblance of the names Galatia 
awl Gallia. 

CRET1<: (KfrhTIJ), one of the largest islands in 
tlie Mediterranean, uow called Candia, and by the 
1'11r~s, Kirid. It is 160 miles long, but of ,·ery 
unequal width-varying ti·om thirty-five to ~ix 
miles. It is situated at the eutrauce of the A1chi
pelago, having the coast of the M01 e..i to foe sontl1-
west, that of Asia Minor to the north-east, and that 
of Libya to the south. Great autiquity was 
affected bv the iuhabitauts, and it has been sup
po,ied by ·some that the island was origiualJ.y 
peopled from Egypt ; but this is founded 011 

tl·e COi" .usion that Crete was the Caphthor of 
Deut. ;1. 23, &c., and the country of" the Philis
ti11e3, " ,icb seen.s more than doubtful I CAPH· 
1·uo~ J· !;,urroundetl on all sides by the sea, 
the C~tans were excellent sailors, and th_eir 
,:essels visited all the Qeighbouring coasts, The 
idaud·was highly p,osperous .md fi.111 of people in 
wry ar.cieut times : t.his is indicated by ita 
• hw1d1·ed cities' allucled to in the epithet l,cci• 

-r&µ.-iro>..,s, applied to it by Homer (Il. ii. 6.19). 
'i'he chief glory of the islarnl, howe1·er, lay in its 
having produced the legislator Miuos, whose iusti
tutions had such importaut mfluence iu S{1f\e11iulf 
the maimers uf a bai-baruus a.g-e. not. ;o ~ .... ,r:? • llt / 
but also in G•~:1~.,. wht.1"1:l 1ht-.se imtitutio.r ~en 
imita.~d. Tht .. a.t1ves wern celeurated a_~ arcners. 
Their character was not of the most ~vourai:Jle 
q.e,scription; the Cretan& or Kretans Leing:, in tact, 
one of ~he three K's a.gains~ whose unfa,ithfulne!S the Gft'fk pr0\·e1b was, iuteuded as I\ ca1,1tion......,. 
K~ppadokia, Krete. and Kilikia 1-rpla. ,ci£1rra. 
!<d1C1011.«. Kclrira.3o,c,~ ICCU Kp1,-r7J, ,ca.l K;i>..11ClR ). 
Iii short, ~\1e ancieut notices of 'tlaeir character 
fully agree with the qu9tation which_ St. Paul 
produces from 'one of their own po.ets/ iu his 
J<:p.i~tie to Titus (i. 121, who ha_d be.en left in 
charge of the Christian church in. the island :
, The Cretans are always liars (lj,E~!TTW, etemal 
liars), evil beasts (,caxc\ 81]pfa,, Angl.' brutes'). 
alow ~llie.s' (-yo.o:-r:lpes r,.p-ya1, go1·beUies, bellies 
which take loug to fill). The quotation is usu
~lly. supposed· to have been from Callimachus's · 
J{ymn cm Jove, 8; but Callimacl,us was 1;101 a 
Cnrta.D, 3:11d he llas only the first words of the 
~enc, which Jerom, says he borrowed from Epi
.-ii~, who wa,. o (:rete. Ample corroborati~n 

CRIMSON. [Pu1tP1.B; ScAatLET.J 
CRISPUS (Kplo·-iros J, chief of the Jewisli 

Synagoiue at Coriuch (Act:; xviii. 8), convertecl 
by St. Paul ( l Cor. i. 14 ). Accortli11g to tra• 
ditiou ( Constitut. Apost. vii. 46) he was after
wards bishop of £gina. 

CRlTICISM, HIBLICAL. This plu·ase ia 
employed in two senses. Some take it to siguif:,: 
r.u• only the restoration of the text of Scripture 
to its original state, but the principles of int.er
pretation. This is an extensive and improper 
application. The science is strictly occupied 
with the text of the Bible. It is limited to th08e. 
principles and operations which enable the reader 
to dete.ct and remove corruptions, to decide upon 
the genuineness of disputed readings, anci t,o. 
obtain as r.early as posgible the origiual words of 
inspiration. Its legitimate object is to nscertain. 
the pu1ity or corruption of the t.ext. It judge.'! 
whether an alteration has been made ia a pas
sage; aud when it discovers any change,· it 
labours t-0 restore the 11rimitive readings that 
have beeu displaced. 'fllere are three sources 
from which Biblical criticism derives all iu aid, 
both in detectix~g the changes ma.de upou die 
-i,;i~inal text, and in. 1estoring ge11ui11e aeatiings. 

1st. MS~. or written copies of tl~e Bible. 
2nd. Ancient tran~atiOJJs into various lau 

guages. 
31d. 'l!'be writings awl. remains of those earl:, 

eccle.siastical wtiters who have quoted the Scrip~ 
tures. 

S.ime aqd a f<>,t,rt/1, viz., critical co1ijectu1~. 
but the authority of this we are disinclined for 
the mo.st part to allow. 

Critic~s~ employs the ample materials fur
nis~ed by the.se 11ources. To attain its end it 
I\mst wo.r\ upon, the1n with skill and discrimi
nation. 'J;hey afford w.ide. scope for acut:entm, 
so.briety, and learning ; and long experirnoe is 
~ece.;sary I.II order that I.hey may be tlllf.d with 
efliciency ancl l!llccess. 

The present aat(cle will contain a brief his
torical sketch of Biblical criticism, or a hiator,
of" the te:ii;ts of the Old apcl New Testameuta; 
the co11dition in w.hich thev have ~~en al dif. 
fernut perio,ls. j the. e,•idences. on Wlhvtl our know• 
lt,idg~ of thPir pmily or com,11tio11 r~sta, auJ the 




